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1 stock is very complete and sure to 
I please y°n. Come Early and get 
! your choice of a big stock.
<______£• H. Gunther, Listowel. !

»,

IDOX’T delay in waiting to 
buy-1 have a grand line 

tv r,of llush Goods just in 
irom Germany, Albums, Fancy 
Mirrors, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 

▲ fjand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.

J. II. Gunther, Listowel.
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To the Editor ot Tiik Bek ^no* church is being remodeled, an d
trie^AIMSr.Currieln/a.L-l,rpriSed, at our «PPea^nce P‘eSent a p,easing
in his advertisement, w'hi'ch only serves I « °"! M"thodist friends have improved 
to mislead the public. Hut tlie people f parsonage by raising it up and plac- 

too well educated to be carried awav “,g a stone foundation under it. 
oy any such gush. There is a screw Messrs. Watt and Gill have taken the 
.= mtsiumv'1,erp' or e,8e the shoe pinch- «5>‘«Çt of repairing Mr.fluggins’ shop, 

cs h.ud. Now, in the, first place, I will 'vliich is to be occupied by our worthy 
admit I was acquainted witli one of the tailor, Mr. Wassman, y
judges in Mltehell, but did not know We understand that Miss Henhmti
him uiiril afteM hàdge’ "“Ï did 1 seu ',as been re engaged to teach S. s. No. 
f ,™ J dd :"oved my goods for next year. As she is a successful
■Ml,' he n i ' j1 mot him on tlie load teacher, we think the trustees have done 
but did Von le h?d polged tlie suits well m securing her services.
Hi is was in tiie fall of Toto ^TiMsTaït teénti, pe0p'ie f6 sa>-i.nS:-That the six- 
tall J did not know until in thV afr. r ten tèiei have returned from Wiar-

«TOoS

auarkedCtlmt7i*he coulï'notnieke s?bet" GeorçèVColighntlv^"g a«c°ttsmig—That
ter suit than that of Mr Currie’s he s mvVhv ô g t y -r,ls (ims,led a big sea- 
wouldhe asiianied of it aiid leaved ét sons tliu.sliing.--1 hat on account of
liome; that (lie man who imide that suit state' * 6 l'°ads are in a had
did not know anything about tailoring.
, came from a first class
man --a tailor—woo knows more in one 
minute about the trade than Mr. Currie 
does tn one week Now, about the mis 
. • ft Is, too bad to expose tlie poor
jiuioceiit boy, full of perfection ( ?i but 
lie lias lmnself to blame. In the first 
P ace, I employ eight hands, whereas 
Mr. dime employs only one and two 
app.entices. \\ e turn out four suits to 
a il. ( tin if s one. Jt would he 
grace to the man running such a 
business to make any misfits, and vet 
one man not far from here, a victim of
dl D'!;'neSfr<HKl IU?> Set a suit and 
wori it once, and now lie has it 
hanging up and will probably take SU

1,’f'V k""h ie.r,mim Sot a suit that 
fitted so badly Mr. Currie threw So off
•vs an inducement for him to take it 
A neither opened the door and threw a 
pair ot pants on tlie counter and told 

• urne to wear them if lie could as 
■v w«s impossible for him to wear them- 
and he came to It. M. Halla,dyne’s 
where lie got satisfaction. 1 trust, Mr.
1 ,‘tor, your readers will pardon me for 
taking notice of such a trifling matter 
.wthat which,appeared in last week’s 

ji-E. i h.'ivu ii.vod here now oyer seven 
years and have h;ul dealings with the 
majority of the people of Elma, and 
have always endeavored to do what 
vv as light with my customers and the 
public, generally.

Crops and Live Stock in Ontario.

FROM THE BUREAU OF INDUSTRIES.
pondents for this increase are the fol- 
fowingi-rhe extraordinary fine results 
h „Vhe o°p 1,1 is year, the low m tS 

U^jrXNaSSofthe Bureau tavoVibVe6Either"1 ofYeptember for 

Xov QH, 63 °V (dutari0 "P to sowing. Most of the land which lndUn! ÎTi„W|»nœ^S,rS
Pi

K t-omllu to fhî'the'wîioîeVhe'condition8!:? the'land
, V ' , ' m many townships at sowing may he called “fair” ‘

f®heSH
acreage sown iJ|' gald t(? barlpy tlie there appears to he enough left for lo

SSrafSS E'S-'iEEFiEJî
"«»>»«* «•«*“•bH"” sas; isassrsi - t;* ««• «=«=« ■>. w*«hem that tlie past season lias ,0'v prices are very comnion In re ab-md F'3]' 1>l=ln election case lias been
evo eTtiepti01,ab|y favorable lor tins gard to food supplies for the winter the '7',!ldoned’
of the viim correspondents speak only o'lly lack is in tlie matter of hay butas xr1x-e-„elcutio" Petition against j 

f t I®' acre and weight pel- there is an abundance of straw corn MaS««llp M. P. for North Bruce 
e,m VJ’. , l ‘!llg being mentioned, of stalks and roots, this will not ic felt been dismissed.
Essex tTlVe'll-nidring qualities. I- rom Correspondents report the dairy as in . Hill & Weir’s printing house Toron.-L. h„,„ ,,M, «wœrsïï»* &v£sta-«~'»• »-

been shipped from Clinton to the But hi f e VvVJ 01'; ll,e central counties
W,”*t Æ«f,£eTS'Z gSSfi KLMA COUNCIL.

m tie i£Si"'5 oltol™“TO8,',""fa“rd cot*Knin“f‘l"E « “>• mum

the north the majority of the opinions iihiJe'DrnyiembBrs all present. The 
are against it. Oats, as reported are ?,V°r 1 le mfctmg was to pass a By-' 
the most variable crop, extraordinary ,l'1, amending the \\ ilson draui liy-law 

(In Wednesday, Xov. Ilth, G.Candler y‘Ields abd fi‘i|ur«s heing reported from UriV rV Mr. Tughan, Seconded by 
Miss Lizzie Turnbull, of Walton adJacent. townships. In the west the -mi' P°“rM ' tllat, Gy-Mw numbered 

were united in marriage at the manse aall-v sown are reported very good, tlie n !ng Jiy |aw numbered 28C»,
(>y Her. I). Forrest. e lat« 8a«’n light [„ tlie inland central ,Vo - g,af Jf5,y'lavv' lo Provide for draining

Fourteen cars of pickled ego-s were V milfîifld 111 the Past lhe .Vielil is UHVcesVarv uVh-lv‘‘t? °f., lniil’ whicb 
shipped by the Grand Trunk ami Erie the w.î a';el’age. In many sections in Vcc?vVd7„VV n,1 same iuneild<-b 
railways on Saturday from Sea forth for ,t,fWLt ,we1atlier before harvest induced -Uter-ithml m i '^llL tlle bb*»ffes and 
tlie British markets. u,ube*,l0lt“ lbl u at and the nuns at harvest prevented ti e Uountv nf/'1 th,e !t36,''sameilt by

getting the crop in in good shape. On uf - dge’ be UOiV dually
the whole the crop is far above the P ,Sed’ Carned- 
?nV n«lgeff -Very few, reports of rye came . rM?,ved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by 

ft is not a large crop, hut is Mr-Hammond, that James McKenzie’s 
giown m small quantities all over the aocuni|t lor damages sustained to
ni mVpp'rhaps1 belo w the average^ ïvas ^ e“giUe’ ÿ7i7°’ be

secrions ripe^e^^unevenly Tiios. Fu^earton, Clerk.

h«SXTn"thtbe mv^r^te NBWS OF THK »AY.
pea bug. ’ The injuries were principal

ly 111 k?seJ,’ Ivent, Lambton and Middle- 
sex. On the whole the crop may be 
legarded as a good one, altliough the
Weather' Ue Vel'y 1)00r owi“ff to wet

The The ice skating rinks 
opened.
«KS1" l,,,“ “ «'=«* «r«e

ÆS'.af£ "" l“” 
4.ti8KUUi,or

J he election petition against Dr 
G nay, Levis, has been dismissed.

The Montreal Herald, founded fvt years ago, has gone into liquidation. & 
The St. Clair tunnel is to be onened 

for passenger business on December 7 
Rev. John McLanrin, of Woodstock 

is again going to India as a missionary ’
rennrls -W-oueal agebt of immigration
repoits 2b,arrivals during tlie

election protest against Mr
misled0"' N01th Norlolk’ba* beta ‘

have been.
rice of 

veryB declared

8
came

past

dis-

IIiii'oii County Notes.

An effort is being made to start 
club m Gorrie.

An addition is being made to 
Clinton Organ Factory.
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a gun
Alex.

hasthe

ser
a dis- 
small the droutlL Shipments of cattle from Montre-,l t

I5!^kssdtl,anlLt yeSn C SeaSO“ abo'lt 

Returns irom Charlottetown I* F 
sh°w that the majority against tiie re
peal of the Scott Act is 0H5.

A license bill for tlie Northwest Ter- 
ntones will be introduced for the con- 
sidération of the Legislature, 

lion.

Maiton-etmese factory soid their cheese
to Mr. i11ley, ot Ingersoll, for (5 13-10 
cents per pound. They had 300 boxes.

Tlie Royal Templar Life Boat Crew 
will visit Goderich

L.

-,,, again next month.
(UhtoT’jth°d meetHgs here December

,, ,;f°hu Bryden delivered a lecture
“TheerinP|tlSf M0ll<vge’ " oodstock, on 

1 lie Lmd ot Men We Want,”
W. H. Mill,nan, of Woodstock 

ohipped tins scAson 40,192 barrels if 
pies, most of them to England

5%SM86ti»j?SSSr;
which is now the world’s record.

Miss Dr. O’Hara, Of Smith’s Falls 
goes as a missionary to lnd a sent l.v the Presbyterian church of Canada* y 

A Liver,,ool fruit dealer,

and

has
ap-

Jol"1 Gorreil, a son of A. Gorrell,Clin
ton, met with a heavy loss in Manitoba 
a lew (lavs ago, having three stacks of 
w heat destroyed by lire.

Thomas Vellew, of the Huron road 
A ours truly, l uekersmith, has purchased from Wm.’

It. M. Ballaxtyxe. ■ 'll1 two hundred acre farm ad
joining tlie village of Exeter;

Tom McLean, of Goderich, has made 
his headquarters at Lucknow and in 
company with Jas. Young lias shipped 
boU head of cattle and about 1,000 lambs.

Rev. Mr McLean, pastor of the Pres
byterian church Blyth, was made the 
lec-ipient ot a valuable silver tea service 
Jind chair by the congregation on the
tmoftheclmrcIVth a,1,,iversary “ paa 

Edwin Lee, tlie student in charge of 
the Atwood mission of tlie English 
church, has now four appointments in- 
stead of three to fill every Sunday, viz. :
wo'S MrULie'isTr0W"rldge a“d At"

ii/?,fniveSli,P’ Winnipeg, son of T.Les- 
lie, of W inglmin puicliased furniture 
fiom the factories liere for tlie new lui

toMU-Bm'A’îsS
loi the lurniture alone is S3U,000.

Richard Robinson has rented Ills farm 
n 1 uekersmith, south of Egmondviile 

to Henry McGavin, of .Stanley, for a
nf i”^ffl'T -yeai!?’,ataa au,uial rental 
of SJOU, and in addition Mr. McGavin 
pays the taxes and does the road work.

Another of the pioneers of the town- 
shipot I urnberry, in die person of Tlios 
Jobb, passed peacefully away to his last 
resting place on Monday, nth" inst. The 
deceased was 8<S years and 9 months of 
age, and was highly respected by all 
who knew him. J

now in

The London Baptist Social.Union has 
endoised the proposal to hold a Baptist 
J^umemcal conference in Chicago m

Perth County Notes.

It is rumored that a Mitchell hotel 
kceepvr hits decamped.

T F. Harrison, of St. Marys, has the 
contract tor seating the new church at 
Anderson.

•* • Marquis, Kingston, has been 
appointed English Master at Stratford 
Collegiate Institute.

'v-„t'1ull,lia3 decided not to leave 
.Mitchell, hut, on tlie contrary, lias de
tenu ined to remain and open a private 
banking business.

The Stratford Herald says thirty three 
medals for serving on the frontier at 
tlie time of tlie Fenian Raid in 1811(1 have 
been received by people in that neigh
borhood.

Listowel has adopted the plan of 
ringing the town hell at 9 p. tn., and all 
kids found on the street after that hour 
unaccompanied by their parents 
taken in charge of the constable.

There are now «24 workmen on the 
pay-roll of the G. T. R, shops, Stratford.

1 u hen the electric light is put in and 
oyertime work is general, these will re- 
piesent a staff of nearly l,(XXf workmen.

J. Keeso. of Wallace township, won a 
laurel lor his machine and men in some 
fast work in threshing, which lie did on 
the farm of M. Howe, Wallace, where 
he threshed f.uO bushels of fall wheat in 
tour hours and 15 minutes.

A great many counterfeit: quarters 
are afloat in tlie country, some of which 
have reached Stratford. They are clum 
s.v imitations, however, and may he de
tected with ordinary care. People will 
do well to bo on their guard against 
them. ■°

The Quebec Centre election' petition 
was dismissed this week.

gwaiwa ot wheat I-here was luv.uuu gallons of 
wine made on the Island.

Galt won the first match for the inn

Canadian Rovers 2 goals to o.
Holloway, of Philadelphia 

died on her engagement night, while 
playing a game ol euelier,anda,i onto - 
kufedCluu- e tact that Hgltt lacing

The autumn weather has been nuns . 1 be Conservatives will shortlystssrstir aywvs* *sax 'suss, vasts siinessesrwestern counties, where it is principally Me was op years old. 3
grown, corn was not by any means it . The directors of the WinnipegFxliibs?»!» isspayt ss -

XMBttsrsa
FïUSiSîtsiBss® T„. «was»best tor many yeara; and, taken -ill to L° j°’i according to renirus recently , ,, & long fast,
gether coni has been ’a satisfactory lnade by Hie police oilieers of that city. Fnday last's, ! m atr \\'iad3°r, on
O ,„Pin Hhe bean C1'°P was rather a light Muring the past, season 104 30!) head u lavV oil lKl ’i e’ n'1 • J’, is said 
one in the south-western counties Imt of cattle 31 76« sheen Tu K niV,..ni, m nave called Lawyer Hanna

Jftf&ïmsss sns*ties appear to haye escaped the rot the hired a team on^èeiî llat an agent twine pilaut ot William Deeringvÿ c .
voSï‘,opolh ‘uy 0 curry

ably one-quarter of the unusualiy large advices show that by the recent lted states under one head,
yield has already gone by the rut. The killed and u V-l JaPan 7,-M persons were Cheyenne, Wyoming, boasts of a dog 
only remark made regarding bugs was d J’4’8 ",°"nded. while 90,000 that knows the difference between trood

pmr-io-eri t0 the effet that they were not nearly as . a b !?re W1'ccked and 400,000 people aucl bad money. Ip- is a cross 14-fvveee year to fill the vacancies" n the ba5 ?s ,usua1’ In the West mZZ rebdered homeless. P‘e a Scotch terrier and a bull dog, and on
( linton Public school:- W. R. Lough anM Ubtano eroups turnips are „ Honi " HInd Laurier was accorded a "'affer singled out good American 
I rincipal; Miss .Stirret. of Toronto, 1st ,iav.e turned out magnifieentlv, xA euthusmshe reception at Boston, coins trom among a number of trade
assistant; 2nd, Miss O’Neil; 3rd Miss a,,d wheiever grown to any extent the Mass., Nov. 11, on the occasion of the Molinis ana Mexican pieces.
Lavn Ottawa Normal; 4th, Miss IIel- ^rop has done pretty well. There were complimentary banquet tendered him In New York Sunday evenimr Vnv 

A number of enterprising Stratford yar; oth, Miss Wilson; 6t!i, Miss Leslie- many blanks in the rows of man- by tbe Prench-Canadians of that city. 22nd, Dr. McGlynn replied to ,, g' i.areV 
utizens are agitating the formation of * rln,ary department, Miss A. Taylor’ caused by the drouth at seeding, “Rev.” Walter Nelson, the married ot the Rropagaiida giving1 tlie ,.,„Vrl, 
a company in the city for the manufac- ot Brussels. y‘ *’ tu allow a first-class showing for tins pastor of Port Burwell iiantist elmreh Hons on which the ex-iirieft iJ
nr-icti -d'e-i,>-'tSt A* fXP,'-nenced and . A very interesting eyent took place V-m-ntsCm,1 i’ te'V favored localities, bus eloped with Miss Teetzel a St’ aj^wed to re-enter tlie1 Roman c-|am-li
I Î k i manufacturer is now in the Roman Gatholic Church Blv h >e-M unsatisfactory 1 bornas young woman who was teach- Me declmed the conditions oilm-d ami
cress ng" J negotiations are pro- on Monday morning of last-week, which soeS faMin^» 2 m'!V‘h of the mg m it Malahideschool. Nelson’s past gave his reason tlierefor. lie de lined
g The pônntv of i-eHi, r . brought forth a large assemblage o n efclurPtc tf.ï S ,,ate’ Th? weath- history ,s not known to the uoiigrega- to condemn or retract what he had s ik

f he t ountj of 1 ertli Law Associa- terested relatives and friends This event uuung the liigatlienng and pitting tion over which lie presided g Winter has evirientiv ,

SISÜS spiiSEl sIlgllillEiiSéÉi
6S5U£®»S8K*%> ;r'i.ïïS=ÜÏ,?lkS.,;s(Sydney Smith ()(' ('; (f Mcl’imrsn^’ Henty Hell, ot Munis, formerly of Bel- and t cinsider-ibi',. ome consumption, ductimi of lruit, is that the bloom ôf a-*IS, baye hauled grain to market ami had

*^ 7 7 .....
xvnrl-ed -ff,' î f p x?° ?g!‘,nt wl,° ship on the 2nd mst., at the age of 3 > 1 ears suffered from blight in some pie developed. tUe ‘‘R'I house.

December at London, has flora in ittedsni ing’ patented ‘77’ an,d isbav Reaches were not plentiful although Î1ZT' ■‘'•'««etitionsagainstMessi.x ! kicked out one ot his f ° nt teeuF' x 7
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